
illy best to arrange for .such accommodation at
this skie. Polloviing up your shipinent to Bel-
fast, riight I «lr;àc If you îvould be disposed to
try the Dublin nmarket wIth. saine trial consign-
moents ? If you couid see your way to do this I
wlil undertake ta (Io niy utmost ta get you a
gaod return, and convince you that Dublin of-
fers a good and profitable market.

"Tihe first consignmient of the season of Am-
enlcan apples arrIved thtis wveek ln Dublin. Thev
wcre sold as I3aldwlns and realizecl 21 shillings a
barrel. and Liverpool price being 14 to 15 shil-
lings. I examlncd several of the harrels, and
althaugh sold as Baldwins, foundthy er
made up of dîfferent varietides, aIl of a very poor
quality and badly bruised. The (net of these
harrels being made up of different varieties still
further bears out the statements whiehi I have
repeatedly made ta Canadian growers, vix., that
a proportion of good quality Canadian apples
on arrivaI ln England is mixed with a lot of ln-
ferlor Arrnerican stuif and the wholc parcel sent
over here and sold as irst grade. This formn
of tampering would bo impossible were growers
ta send consigninonts to titis market, and Cana-
dian fruit would bo thought more 0f than at
present.'

*lThere Is nothlng ta prevent an EnglIsh or
continental firm receiving consignnients from
Canada having a branch bouse ln Ireland, under
an assumed naine, and worklng this market te
their own advantage. I merely mention the
matter te show one of the disadvantages whIch
growers have to cantend with, under the pres-
dent system. If for no other reason, I think
thl.s ought to be sufficient ta Induce growers te
pack their own fruit and ship It te an agent here
ta selI for them. I amn anxious to get shlp-
ments front growers for this mnarket, and as It
is likely th--& :some readers of iny letter ln The
Hortkuiturist may asic if you can give thern

ans Information condrernlng me I might saY 1
&rn prepared te furnish any references that may
be desired. 1 amn aise prepared te give them
any guarantee theY may wish that theîr Inter-
ests wIll be mine, and the more I get for them,
the better it will be for myself."

Advertlsements ln The Canadian Horticul-
turist give good results.-(Dawson Commission
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

A GIFT 0F $1O..OO
Will be given the reader w~ho buys goods
to the greatest value on or before 'Jan.
lSth, 1905, from the advertisers in this
montlx's issue of the Horticiliturist. - -

Rteaderu niuototity advertisers that they siaw their
advertinméuat lia this paver.

When aliplying for the $io bonus, thcy must
inform this office of the narne or Dames of thit
advertisers they deait wvitl. and the value of thet
goods they purchased from each.

Application for this bonus nmust be miade to tliS,
office on or beforde Jan. I8th, 1905.

Addres,.s,

ADVERTISINO MANAGER,

Thec Canadian Ilortlculturlst. TORONTO, ONT.

FRUIT GROWERS anid FARMERS
Tiue ut.uii ruiti Groiver i -lie Vest. iui%t

li.in i .. 1 frist .ti sp r ici snqi. 24 ti 4o si:iaKe '. cvry
iitbanti à0e ï. year. Senii SUC- and tu i:Lîill tif frusit
iarowets anlt get tilm 5î:iîîcr t; illus. (in trimi. Suitilie
free. Saathva Fiit Usmiea'lu Io. Chtlam Trua.

CRAZE & OOODWIN
Fruit Brokers

r 1'ANCH-ESTER

Shippers of Apples to England are invited
to correspond with us.

Central Market for nearly Seven ililion
people. ConsignmEnts accepted for ai
Etiglish ports.

Highest References.
Cabiegrams, diCampanla, Manchester."

FLOWERING BULB$
FOR FALL PLANTINO. FOR THUE IIOUSE AND GARDEN.
Crocus-Choice, Mîxed, Ail Colors ... soc. doL., 5oc. per toi-
tlyaclnths 44q .... . " I $4.ooi
Tuullps .4 4 .... 25C. Il *1.2j .

Prices Postpald. Write for our 1904 Bulb Catalogue-FREE.-~$Ï~1~~/Spccial Prites t. Horticultural Societies on application.

SJOHN A. BRUCE & CO.,xrhai-
NAMILTONs CANADA.

TOE.q 00 LLARS for the peruon who huyst Gnds@tu the Greatest Viaine from Aqiverti»e tu tis 1'lC
dede Notice ln Atdvertislig Colinuns.


